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1 TWELFTH YEAR EARLINGTON HOPKINS COUNTY KENTUCKY THURSDAY MARCH 7 1901 NO OII
ill FIXED

Judge Nunn Admits Lindle and

I His Posjcmcn to Bail

LARGE ATTENDANCE AT TRIAL as
y

1

shetfskarcheb All Who Entered Court

loom No Revolvers Allowed

a
w In > summing up the case ast

ehpjvn by the testimony present
cdfiythe attorneys in the hdar
ingftiefore Judge Nunn on mo-

tion
¬

offor bail in the case of
indictments against J B Lindlo

toWado McIntoBh Ed Johnson
1

t coli ott Penfod and Johnson

rWilliams the Judge said in sub
stance that Upon the testimony

r of ono side it was a clear case of
self defense that taking only
the testimony of certain of the
wuries8es the prosecution it
made a pretty strong case ofa

I murder that certain other vitl
nessesfor the prosecution gave
contrary evidence and did not J
make So clear a case He said
that the presumption of guilt

I

t must be great and the evidence
con slusivo to justify a denial of-

tf bay Apd he granted bail to all
y tLe defendants fixing that of

Lindlo at 5000 Johnson 3
000 McIntosh Williams and-

S Penrod at 1000 The Judge
said that in tho case of Williams
and Penrod tho court did not
caro what the amount of the bail

f should be Whatever the attor ¬

neys should agree upon would be
satisfactory to the court That

f no testimony had been offered to
show they had anything to do
with tlshooting

Commonwealths attorney
Graypt asked if the court meant
to release them without bond
lEd another attorney for the
prosecution objected to a mere
nominal bond The Judge said
ho presumed Williams and Pen
rod could give bail for 1000 as
easily as for a lesser amountand

d he would fix it at that amount
The case was submitted toc

Judge Nunn without argument
and one authority was sub ¬

1pwitted too the courtupon tho
J point of conflicting testimony

7 and by the prosecutionj
The hearing consumed Friday

afternoon a night session Friday
night and Saturday morning

z The Judge gave his decision jus
before adjourning for dinner and
the bonds wero immediately sign-

ed
¬

and put to record and tho ment
on trial released who after din ¬

ner left Madisonvillo for hOUleI
The names of those appearing onI
these bonds are W S Duhn
Geo Atkinson Jas R Rash I
Bailoy Jno B Atkinson

Others volunteered to sign the
bonds also but were not needed

Considerable amusement was
had at the door of the court room

r whore deputies were stationed
with instructions to permit no
one to enter without being
searched In some way it got
abroad that no revolvers would be
permitted in the court room
and most people were prepared
to be searched good naturedly
Ono deputy told TUB DEE man
that perhaps twentyfive or more
men had backed down when theyI
found they could not pass unj
ecarched It was said that with
the prevalence of concealed wea-

pons
¬

that has come about since
the invasion of Hopkins County
by agitators who have made dire
threats of force and assassination

V that tho sheriffs would have cap ¬

tured a sugar barrel full of re¬

volvers if everybody should have
been taken unawares and sub ¬

mitted to be searched
The evidence offered showed

1
I

A

that there was a meeting of union
men at Boxtown the morning ofs
tho day on which the clash oc¬

curred that the men gathered
thor arid waifedall the morning
for the arrival of Ben Kissinger
Henry Taylor Ghappel col and
Nichols col who Wore regarded

leaders After arrival of thee

train bringing Kissinger Taylor
and others tho men went into a
houio where they had peon hold-

ing
¬

meetings previously It wets
secret meeting called for Box

and the password Was taken
by Bill Ooofc and a man named
Woodruff stationed at the two
doors of the house The purpose

the meeting was variously
stated some saying it wasci111

elect a delegate to Indianapolis
and that Kissinger was lobe
chosen some that it was for the
purpose of a kind of rally with
speeches by the leaders and to get
new members into the union yet
others did not know for what
purpose the meeting was called

were only following their
ere

All agreed that deputy sheriffs
B Lindle and Lucien Bassett

with possemeu McIntosh Penrod
and Johnson were at Boxtown
during a part of the morning and
until the meeting adjourned and
he marching column filed out

and down the road All agreed
that the officers had said or done
nothing offensive but seemed to
sit around and await develop ¬

mentsOne
witness for the prosecu-

tion
¬

said that a man who was
not an officer had told him dur-

ing
¬

the morning that marching
in a body was contrary to tile
law and the sheriffs proclama-
tion

¬

and that he might avoid
trouble by not to move
thrpugli the county in thafrway
The same witness said that th
reason for marching from Box
town where they were holding a
closed and undisturbed meeting
was the presence on the outside
about DoxtoVn of the officers

It was shown that there wore
one hundred or more men at the
meeting and that these filed out
of the lodge room in marching
rder usually three abreast and

went uptho road faihe dir
of Oarbondale and Crabtree

minesLindlo
testified that ho had in¬

formation from mine operators
and others that there would be a-

mass meeting at Boxtown thatthoughtt a
to

intimidate and stop from work
tho miners it Oarbondalo and
Orabtree This was why ho and
Bassett And tho posse had gone

Boxtown to watch develop ¬

ments and seo that the ttherff s

orders were carried out
It was shown that the deputies

followed the marchers Lindlo
Bassett McIntosh and Johnson I

on horseback rode up to and by
tho party while Penrod and
Williams came along on foot
at the rear of the crowd Lind e

read the sheriffs proclamation
and called on the marchers to dis ¬

parse in obedience thereto Kiss-

inger
¬

told Lindle to go on up t
the hood of the column find tall
to those in the load Lindle an
Bassett rode on up front accom-
panied

¬

by McIntosh and Johnson
The two deputy sheriffs talked
the matter over and agreed that
f tho marchers refused to submit

to arrest they could do no moro
as it would bo folly to attempt to
stop so large a party against their

willDeputies
Lindlo and Basset-

and possemon McIntosh and John-
son

¬

testified that Lindlo again
called on the men to disperse +

finished tho reading of the proc-

lamation
¬

that he told time lead ¬

ers Honry Taylor Bill Oook and
Wes Cook to disband or consider

themselves under arrest at the
time saying to them that

they could refuse to bo arrested
that he wanted no trouble and
asking if they did refuse arrest
thatAfrovolver into firing position say-

ing
¬

Ill kill the sof a bIfired at Lindlo and
burned his face that Taylornled
fired at Lindlo and Lindlo drew
and fired when the shooting be¬

came generalT
Taylor took out a pistol and
passed it behind him to Bit

JLindleThe
saw of the revolver it was in Bill
C dtTSeveralprosecution said that Taylor took
out a pistol and handed it to ¬

ward Lindle but they cound not
say whether ho was handing it to
Lindle or to Cook that Cook
took the pistol out of Taylors
hand that Lindlo drew and
fired the first shot after TilylorI
took the pistol out and
fired at Taylor that it was then
that Cook grabbed Taylors pis ¬

tot and fired at Lindle
Witnesses for prosecution said

Lindlo told Taylor ho had a Wa-
rrant

¬

for his arrest that Taylor
told him to show his warrant
Two said Taylor took a revolver
out with one hand and a package
of papers in the other and hand ¬

ing them toward Lindle the pis ¬

tol butt foremost said This
is all I have got Others said
Taylor said nothing when he
handed out the pistol and that he

Ihad no papers in his other hand
All agreed that Bill Cook too
the pistol from Taylorshand

I1 bpaxtlirte ¬

tions witnesses said Lindle fired
first and Johnson second and then
Cook and that Johnson fired first
at Cook Some said Johnson
fired at Cook as the latter was
weaving the front and that Cook
flinched when tho shots were
fired and after passing about
thirty yards to the rear fell dead

One witness for prosecutio-
n said Johnsons horse gave down

under him when the firing began
and that Johnson then dismount ¬

ed and began firing It was this
horse that was shot in the fore ¬

head ran through the crowd and
fell dead some distance away

Deputy Bassetts horse too
fright qt the first shot and ran
away with him and through tlm

front ranks of the crowd TIe
took no part in the shooting

Several witnesses for the de ¬

fense were called and sworn who
wero not introduced it being
deemed unnecessary by tho at ¬

torncys

Hopkins County Republican Committee

Indorses the Post

Madisonville Ky March 2

The Republican Committee of
Hopkins county at a business
meeting held here adopted the
following resolutions

We have watched with pride and-

o pleasure the course of tho Louisville
Evening Post in the struggle for

aleatlond s

entitled to a full share of respect and
confidence of all Republicans Wo
commend in the highest terms the
editorial management of that
and extend to its manager tho altos
assurance of our sympathy and sup-

port so long as ho continues to haft
fur justlco and right

J D MARTIN
O A STEWART

Commltteot
This seems to reflect the feel ¬

ing of the Hopkins county Re-

publicans
¬

generally

Septa are Belling fast for the open ¬

ing of Mortons Theatre t Madison
vlllo
v

Friday nightI

FOUR MEN ARRESfED

CHARGED WITH COMPLICITY IN DYE

v
NAMITE EXPLOSION

I
iltr Accused Are Nonunion Minw so
and Warrant Are Out for Others

gMAlIJ80hV1LL
yesterday the officers at Provi ¬

dence YVobster county arrested
W M Duncan Jack Riggs H

Hicks and Martin Birdwoll
he men are all white and are in

charged with an attempt to blow
up the boarding house of Baker
Gaines with dynamite at Provi ¬

on the night of February
after wInch a great many

shots were fired into the building
he inmates were mostly non

men but no one was seri-

ously
¬

hurt
It was supposed that between I

eight and ten men were engaged
in the attempted blowing up
and some of the shots fired from
Winchesters penetrated the walls

the house and lodged in the
bedsteads in one of the tfooms
The explosion demolished ono
end of tho house destroying a
safe and throwing two women
from their beds onto the floor

The men arrested were taken
toDixonand lodged in jail The
officers have warrants for two
more men for complicity in the
blowup but have not yet been
able to apprehend them

The operators claim that the
men arrested are union men and
wero former employes of the
Providence Coal Company Last
November when the strike wa
ordered in this district theseokn

Girls ai CoalHeaven
Bishop Potter paints this re-

alistic
¬

picture in a paper in the
March Century recording his
impressions of Japan

If I were asked to say of al
that I saw in Japan what that i s

that lives most vividly in mYilt
memory 1 should probably
shock my artistic reader by say ¬

ing that it was the loading of
steamship at Oagasaki with coal
The huge vessel the Empress of
Japan was one morning soon af 1

ter its arrival at Nagasaki sudl
denly festooned I can use ti
other wordfrom stem to stern
on each side with a series of
hanging platforms the broadest

diminislk ¬

ing as they rose strung togetherfroosampans or lingo
which the coal had been brought
alongside the steamer until the
highest and narrowest platform
was just below the particular
porthole through which it was
received into the ship There
were in each case all clang the
sides of the ship some four or
five of tho platforms ono above
another on each of which etoo
a young girl On board tin °
sampans men were busy filling
a lino of baskets holding I
should think each about two
buckets of coal and those tvex
passed up from the sampans in
continuous and unbroken line
until they reached their destina¬

tion each young girl as she
stood on her particular platform
passing or rather almost throw ¬

ring these lingo bnsketsful of
coal to the girl above her and so

0on to the end The rapidity
skill and abovo nil tho rhyth-
mic

¬

precision with which for
hours this really tlemen
task was performed was an
achievement which might well
fill an American athlete wit
envy and dismay As I moved
to and fro on the deck abovain
thorn watching this unique
scone I took out my watch toi
time these girls and again and

Ii

0 t l r

p

t ri-
2G

r

again I counted sixtynine bas ¬

kets they never fell blow
sixtypassed on board in thiP
way in a single minute Think
ofit for a moment The task

ought rather to call it an art
neatly simply and gracefully

was it done was this the yountII
stooped to her companion

her seized from her up-

lifted
¬

hands a hugh basket of
coal and then shooting her
litho arms upward tossed it
laughingly to the girl above her

the everascending chain
And all the while there was
heard as one passed along from
one to another of these cbainsr
of living elevators a
rhythmicalsound which I sup-

posed
¬

at first to have been pro ¬

duced by some bystander strik ¬

ing the mental string of some¬

thing like a mandolin but whit
discovered after a little was

series of notes produced by the
lips of these young coalheavers
themselvesdistinct precise
melodious and stimulating An
at this task these girls continued
uninterruptedly and blithely
from 10 oclock in time morning
until 4 oclock in the afternoon
putting on board in that time
was told more than 100 tons o
coal I am quite free to say I
I do not believe that there ia an¬

other body of workfolk in the
world who could have performs
the same task in tho same time
and with tIle same case

SENATORIAL CONVENTION

Call to Meet at Madiionville Monday-

s March II Delegates Named

I
In pursuance to a call for a

Senatorial Convention to nom ¬

nate a candidate for State Sena-
tor in the Sixth
District of Kentucky compose
of Hopkins and Christian coun-

ties the Republican Hopkins

thelrollowing
said convention which

Madisonville March 11 1901

Namely
A M Raruott W F Burr Paul-

a M Moore C J Pratt C J Vaddlll
T W Gardiner J D- tMarUn Goo
A Stewart T E lnyL F M
Laughlin H P Porter W P Bc t-
tBJ Salmon Ben T Robinson >

Chins Ashby J V McEuen Robert-
o Morrow Laurcuco Rodgers William

Rico J G Foley Chas Friend
John D Doll J D Haywodd Jr
W P Roar Chas Carroll J n
Harvey liR Graham Vm Beard
John B Todd VlI Jernigan

LTEnNTE9mTony Johnso-
t Garland Fisher Milton Durha

Godfrey Winstead W H Ross
Their being no other busine

before the Committee on motion
the Committee adjourned to
March 11th 1901 at 10 80 a ii

This March 1st 1901

J B HARVKY Chairman
Tnos E FINLET t

Temporary Secretary

dCall For Convcnthn
A republican convention tor the

sixth senatorial district of Kentucky
composed of tho counties of Chris
flan and Hopkins is hereby called
to meet at the courthouse in Madinrcia 11

pose of nominating A republican
candidate for the state senate of
Kentucky to bo voted for at the
regular November election 1001

Each county shall bo entitled to one
delegate veto in said district con
vontion for every one hundred a
fraction over fifty cast for Ii
William McKinley for president at
tho November election 1JOO

A H ANDERSON
Chairman Republican District Com

ISmltteo of tho Sixth Senatorial
District of Kentucky

inA Dozen Barns Burned

Stanford Ky March 4 Fires
the knob sectiouof this tours

yesterday did damage to feu
and forests exceeding 1000
dozen burns wore burned

i +

<
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MORTONS THEATRE

Opcni Friday Night With the Comic

Opera The Princess Chfc f

Wo take great pleasure in an-

nouncing
¬

that Mr W C Morton
open his theatre at Madison

villa Friday night thThis handsome temple of
amusement is of modern style
and uptodate in every particu
tar and the opening has been
contemplated with an evident i

relish by everybody
There is a ladies parlor gen

smoking room check
in fact all appointments

necessary for the convenience and
comfort of the patrons

The management willrequire
all ladies to remove their huts I
before entering the auditorium Vjplaya ¬

Opera Company is composed of
sixty comic opera artists and isthedhas enjoyed good runs in Chi
cago as well as Eastern cities
and played three nights thistofhave a good opportunity

opera
to see an 1

attraction that is composed of
stars handsome costumes and
elaborate stage settings

admission are as
followGround floor 2 Bal ¬

cony 160 Gallery 1 3
PRETTY MISS COLSON PUT f

THE BURGLAR TO UIGHT

Fired Three times at Him and lie Then
Red for Hu Life JIF

MmDWtsijOHO PY March lrA w
Jbtd V

1

Ithe homo of Charles Herd ten
ator Doboes private secretarythedVisitlaroused by the burglar Secur

Xtired0man fled
Miss Oolsou is about 18 and

very pretty She is a niece of
Colonel David G Golson former
Congressman from this district

P NIX HOTEL DDAMAGED BY FIRE

Lila Vane Actress and Others Have

EstipuII
mLexington Ky March 2T11o-
ss historic Phoenix Hotel here was

damaged by fire tonight and
scores of guests had narrow es

icapes Lillian Vane leading
lady iu tine Christian Company
playing hero was rescued and j
Mrs Muhjer wife of a traveling
man was taken out of her roomjjRa traveling man attempted toes
cape by making a rope of his bed ij

clothing but tho rope was too
short and ho was found sus A

ponded in tho air after ebmbJ
time Tho hotel was burned in
1809 when the entire building
was lost Nothing can be told as i i

to the extent of thee damage The
hotel cost 200000 t

n1FireBack Plant to be Erected

Eastern capitalists have for the
past week been canvassing the j

territory adjacent to tine village
of Fullerton Greeiiup county a

leasing and securing purchase I

options on fireclay lands in that
vicinity with a view to erecting i

a firebrick plant at Fullerton
tyOtis Porter and Willis ThompsonUelnAoxpjosion in their rooms Monday
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